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How much longer do the secesionists

of Middle Tennessee designed wage so

tret and open war against the Federal

Government ? They have trifled with

our dearest and noblest interests long

enough already. They have filled our
. Imrdcrs with mourning and unutterable

Borrow ; and all for nonght. Their
boasted armies lly from before our forces

without, a battle, and the cause of re

billion crows weaker rapidly. It is in a

hopeless consumption; their is no mis
taking the significance of its glasny eye

its hectic Hush, and its sepulchral cougl

It gets its supplies by robbery, and fills

its armies by conscription. The cnthu
- siasm which attended its advent has

died away; and its prtigresin the South

is beheld with mingled emotions of dre

trust, difgust and despair, on the par
of the people. All the potency of the

boasted watchword "Southern Rights"

has vanished lorever. ine ieueral army.

returns in greater strength and spirits
than ever, and the advancing banner of
the Union Van-gua- rd again waves in

eight of the city. la it possible that
any one of intelligence, of humanity, wil

t hesitate to espouse the course of the
Union openly ? Most earnestly we pray
that it may not be so. Our army comes

no more to entreat and conciliate rebels
Before it magnanimously and mercifully
delayed to strike, but alas, its hesitation
was attributed by rebels to cowardice

We now warn secessionists that they
must make their choice instantly between
loyalty and banishment and confiscation

It is utterly absurd, and every candid
secessionist must admit it, to think that
rebels will he suffered to live among
loyal citizens. Either the rebels or the
loval must seek another abode. It is
an insult to common sense to suppose
they can live together. As well might
we expect that fire and gun-powd- er

could lie quietly together. No gover

tuent will knowingly allow the seeds of
its ruin to germinate and grow on its

1 bosom. A house divided against itself
cannot stand. The loyal men of Nash
Ttlle and of Tennessee are determined to
tay under the .Federal Uovernment.

The London limes on the Death of
' Slavery.
. We are in Europe thoroughly convinced
that the death of Slavery muM fellow at ne
cessarily upon the success of Confederates
n (Jus war as the diversion of darkness oc

curs upon the. rising of the sun ! London

Vd.lth.
Does not this paragraph seemtocon-fro- m

the frequent semi-offici- al intima-

tions we have had from both England
, and Franca for several months past, that
Sltdell, Mason, Yancey and other rebel
leaders, had assured tho governments of

thoso two nations, that they would ad-

opt a plan for tho extinction of Slavery,
to obtain the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy?

Tho Richmond llraminer. recommends
that negroes bo drafted into the Confed-

erate army as teamsters, labonri Ac.

The samo paper is apprehensive of a

demonstration on Mobile. It says :

Our exchanges speak with great anxie-
ty of the prospect of an attack at Mobile
by the enemy, which attack might in-

volve important consequences, as the cap-
ture of that point would give the enemy
immediate possession of the Alabama
and Tombigbee Rivers. A march of the
euemy into the interior of Alabama would
succeed in cutting the Confederacy more
completely in two than tho enemy could

.hope to do even by the possession of the
Mississippi River tnrough its entire
length, as it would destroy the line of
communication now parsing through
Montgomery, which ha been of incalcu-
lable benefit to the people of the entire
South.

Bragg's Revelations.
The Richmond correspondent of the

Charleston Mercury writes under dale of
the 21st of October:

General Bragg writes to tho Adjutant
General that only 1500 Kentuckians
have joined him; that the people hesiiate
to take Confederate money; that he has
to pay three prices for all his supplies,
and that h has retreated. Where are
the 2:1,000 Kentuckians that joined Kirby
.Smith 1 and how is it that for two
months every item from Kentucky went
to show the sympathy of her people for
the Koutu ?

Ti".e 23,u(i() recruits " are all in your
eye," and your encouraging news trim
Kentucky waa all a rebel lie. Kentucky
ii loyal, j.oyai.. LOYAL.

From Ilunreesboro Gathcrirje; o

Conscripts Qaatrel in the Camp

The passengers who were captured by
Dkk SIcCan'n'i highwaymen, in Mr. Le
Ahle'h stageslast Wednesday, and were
taken o Murfreesboro, returned here
yesterday morning. We conversed with
one of them, Mr. McT'Iowell, who return
ed the evrninir before. He stated that
he was stripped to the skin by the guer
rillac. under pretext of learching for
messages, and robbed of upwards of
hundred dollars. We have seen none of

the other prisoners, but suppose that they
recrived the same treatment from tho

rebel chivalry, who take this mode of
defending Southern Rights.' Mr. Mc

Powell was taken before Gen. I'ukckix
iudgk at Murfreesboro', by a friend
General Rkkckinridge denounced the

guerrillas as a set of thieves, a,nd said
they had no authority tl take money
from passengers ; but Mr. McDowell
did not get his money back. Perhaps
General Brkc kinuiikiK denounced the
sinner whilo he secretly loved the sin
Certainly, it is passing strange, if such
robberies are committed by McCann's
gang, and other gangs like It, without
the approbation of the rebel mili
tary authorities at Murfreesboro'
that the villains are not summarily
checked. Mr. McDowell says that he
was so closely guarded that he had no
opportunity of finding out any news.

only he heard the rebels talk about re
ceiving reinforcements, and did converse
with Gen. Breckinridge, who gave him
a pass. On reaching Lavergne, he met
with Forrest, who told him that Brecx
inripge had no authority to give passes
through his lines, and that he would pay
no respect to it. Mr. McDowell, how
ever, watched for an opportunity, and got
away without meeting with any obstacle.

We learn from another source that
there was a fierce and protracted quarrel
between General Breckinridge and Foote
and Forrest at Murfreesboro, the other
day. The two latter urged the impor
tance of attacking Nashville immediately,
alleging that there were only some seven

thousand soldiers here, and that the de

fences were weak. On tho other hand,
Breckinridge said that he was convinced

the Federal forces were greatly under
rated that the defences of the city
were very strong, and that an attack
would result in a disastrous and dis
graceful repulse.

Breckinridge has evidently got his fill

of attacking cities, and indeed Foote is
said to have intimated as much.

Gentlemen who live in Murfreesboro in
form us that Harris, becoming alarmed
at the approach of Rosecrans' over-

whelming force, issued another order
some days ago, fixing the day for mus
tering the conscripts of this portion of

Middle Tennessee on tho Dth instant,
(to-day- ,) instead of the 10th instant. A

very large number of our unfortunate
loyal fellow-citizen- s, who could not leave

their families when our army so cruelly
abandoned them to rebel rage and ven-

geance, have been enrolled, and will be

driven into the ranks of treason at the
point of the bayonet, or will be murdered
in cold blood if they refuse. In the name

of our Country and of Heaven, is there
not some way to arrest this diabolical
act of despotism ? Cannot we shield our
unhappy sons, fathers, brothers and
friends from this last infernal device of
rebel torture? It must not be that they
shall be dragged into the armies of trea-

son to fight against their country. If it
he impossible for our forces to reach tho
place of meeting in time to arrest the de-

mons who have devised it, let us arrest
rebel citizens and hold them as hostages
for the immediate release of our beloved

and persecuted fellow-citizen- s. We ap
peal moat earnestly do we appeal to

our authorities to use every exertion to

relieve our loyal men who have fallen

victims to the damnable Twenty-Nigge- r

Conscript Act. We must retaliate, and
that speedily. Better, infinitely better,
that every rebel in Nashville and David-

son County be arrested, and placed in

Cinfiixment, tiun that one patriot be

doomed to fight under the Hag cf treason
and of traitors.

The vilest and most odious tyranny
which ever oppressed any people, was
the political slave-jtbw- cr which has so

ong reigned rampant over the councils of

the Republic, Thank God, the spell of

the demon is broken forever.

The rebel newspapers rave. Iliad on
viptrs, for your fans are extracted and
your buck i broken, and the people of
the South behold the dawn of anew and

tter life, and a hithei to unkown pro
gress.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Oreupntion rrniid Junction.
Chicago! Oct. 29. The Times' special

from Jackson, Tennessee, October 28th,
says tho Second Illinois cavalry drove
Trice's pickets from Grand Junction yes-
terday, and now hold the place. The
troops at this point and Bolivar havo been
under marching orders for two days, but
probably will not move at present,

Terrible Condition or (Jeuernl .'Army.
INEW l ork, uci. .ju. A letter in t tie

Tribune.from Williamsport, October 27th,
Hays that a young man, who lias been, in
Richmond during the war, arrived ; at
General Kenley's headquarters yester
day.

He was in Winchester last Saturday
evening, and represents the condition of
the army at that point as awful beyond
description.

He says the small pos and typhoid
fever are raging theie, and at least fifty
or sixty are dying daily. lie counted in
one spot fifty-si- x dead bodies, which
had remained unburied two or three
days.

Important Capture tojr the Federal.
Charleston, Oct. 28. Tidings reached

here this evening of the capture, in Bull
Bay, of the steamship Anglia, loaded
with valuable army stores, bound to
Charleston. When the Anglia left Nas-
sau, news had been received that the
Yankees were working night and day on
iron-clad- s, with the view of attacking
Charleston soon.

Thrilling Speeth of a Rebel General.

The Kentucky correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette tells the following story
at the expense of a rebel Kentuckian :

One of our prisoners, a fair mimic, tells
a good story on Gen. Buford, of Lexing
ton, who accepted a Brigadier s commis-
sion from Kirby Smith, and during the
stay of the rebels in Kentucky tried to
raise a Brigade of cavalry. Our prisoner,
a Kentuckian glad to be made a pris-
oner, so that he can return home says
Buford was in command of the rear
guard, and when the firing began, he ad
dressed his men briefly, telling them to
stand linn tor the honor of Kentucky
and tne glorious cause of boutbern nights
"Rally round your banner," said he,
" The eyes of the Confederacy and the
world are upon you. stand firm, and- -
At this juncture a shell from one of
Lieut. Throckmorton's pieces, went whiz-
zing past the General's head, when he
finished his little speech by telling bis
men to take care ot themselves ; and
then, putting spurs to his horse, dashed
up the road, his followers close at his
heels.

The late Accident on the Missis
sippi Central Railroad.

The Grenada Appeal of the 20th inst.
gives the following particulars of the
late terrible accident on the Mississippi
Central Railroad : .

One of the most terrible railroad acci
dents it has ever fallen to our lot to re
cord occurred on Sunday morning last,
between ttie regular passenger trains on
the Mississippi Central Railroad. The
down train, with eleven cars, drawn by
engine James Brown, conducted by Pe
ter ivirby, and tne up train, twelve cars.
engine A. M. West, Mr. Bender engineer.
consulted by Mr. Shelton, collided one
mile below Duck Hill station, causing
one or tne most terrible wrecks of ma
chinery we have ever beheld, and fur-
nishing a chronicle of casualties exceed
ing anything of the kind ever known in
the South, and but seldom equalled in
tne country.

I lie two platform cars in front were
crowded, as were the platforms of the
passenger coaches, with soldiers, who
were on their way to their regiments and
were unable to obtain seats. Nearly all
of these were killed or injured. One
man was killed by being thrown from a
platform car at the rear of the train.
None of the oflicers or attaches of the
road were injured, except Mr. Kirby, the
conductor of the down train, who re-
ceived a hlight sprain of the ankle in
jumping from Lis tram. None of the
regular passengers were injured wih the
exception of a few slight bruises. Many
of the latter informed us that the con-
cussion was so slight as to scarcely at-
tract attention, and upon examining as to
the cause of the stoppage of the trains
they were horrified to learn the extent of
damage inflicted.

Hie casualties were thirty-fiv- e killed
and between forty and fifty wounded.
Most of the latter were severely injured,
and the attending physicians Rave it as
their opinion that several could not

The severely wounded were taken
to Canton.

With a single excention the dead wpr..
buried close to the spot where the acci-
dent occurred, in a common grave.

Shot Ukad. Lewi Wetzel, a member
of the Western Virginia Legislature, ami
editor of the l'oint l'leaiianl Unjister, was
shot dead by John Hall President of the
ate Western Virginia Constitutional

Convention, at l'oint i'leatant Virginia,
on the li.-i- inst. An olfeiisivo artidu
tad appeared in the Jinider uaiiiKt Mr.

Hall.

It i.--i announced bv the teleraiih that
Blown Sc Co., of I .oiiisville, u e;e u M ih'd
contracts at Washington i.u Thurhday
I'm .",Mii.l caxalry horses at '.H u.e.

THE BATTLE OF CORINTH.

General Orders by Gen. Rosecrans.

lIr.Aini!'i!tTKn Afowrnr rnr MlnsiMtrri,
an Pimm in, Imktiht n kt 1 ).,Cohikth, Mi., (h i. VA, li' i

General Orders X. 151.

Arnv of (!) Tlilril livin o!" tl, Dftrlet of Wft
X'rnnier.w :

The preliminary announcement of the
results of the great battle of Corinth was
given to you on the battle-fiel- d by my.
self in person. 1 then proclaimed
...... it.. Illl... . I . .1 .. I...4. .4 ..II

points, and had fled, leaving their dead
L.,,1 i.i tt.-i-. t ,..uiiv nuuiiiini iuc lil'lit. itc 14 1 IU1U I ' I

you to replenish your catridge-boxe- s and ?,eD,19 ?Iutbin?.
.

s "J, perhaps throughout the Mat are hereby appoint-k.-.- L.

fi. 4 blankets, havo been made to the same d agents for the purchase and coll.iriim.uovcmntni. niiitivii Pivru auri iwua.' ,i J ...i.
ing and movements, and be ready by the

from your toil-wor- n and battle-staine- d

ranks . Such a response was worthy such
soldiers. and of the country and cause
for which they fought. 1 have now re- -
ceived the reports of the various com- -
manders. I have now to tell you that
the magnitudei of the stake the battla
and the results, become more than ever
apparent. Upon the issue of this fight
depended the possession of West Ten
nessee, and perhaps even the fate of
operations in Kentucky. The entire
available force of the rebels in Missis
sippi, save a few garrisons and a small
reserve, attacked you. They were com-
manded by Van Horn, Price, Villipicue,
Kust, Armstrong, Maury, and others, in
person. They numbered, according to
their own authorities, nearly forty thou
sand men almost double your own num
bers, ion fought them in the posrtion
we desired on the 3d, punishing them
terribly ; and on the 4tb, in three hours
after the infantry entered into action,
they were completely beaten. You killed
and buried 1,423 oflicers and men ; some
of their most distinguished oflicers fall
ing among whom was the gallant Colo-

nel Rodgers, of the Second Texas, who
bore their colors at the head of his
storming column to the edge of the
ditch of "Battery Robinett," where he
fell. Tbeir wounded, at the usual rate.
must exceed 5,000. You took 2,268 pris-
oners, among whom are 137 field officers,
captains and subalterns, representing 53
regimentsof infantry, 16 regiments of
cavalry, 13 batteries of artillery, 7. bat- -
tauone, making bJ regiments, 1J batte
ries, 7 battalions, besides several com
panies. You captured 3,350 stands of
small arms, 14 stands of colors, 2 pieces
of artillery, and a large quantity of
equipments, lou pursued his retreating

fany and TixT;
andereread,'l tM UmtofA
if necessary, had you received orders

suits; in the Jama of the government
ana tne people l thank you. i beg you
to unite with me in giving humble thanks
to the Great Master of all for our vic
tory,

It would be to me a great pleasure to
signalize in this General Order those
whose gallant deeds are recorded in the
various reports; but their number for-
bids. I will only say that to Gens.
ilton, Stanley, McArthur and Davies, to
uen. Uglesby and Uol. JMizener, and the
brigade and regimental commanders un-
der them, I oiler my thanks for the iral- -
Iant and able manner in which they have
performed their several duties. To the
regimental commanders and chiefs of
batteries and cavalry, and especially to
Cols. Lee and Hatch, I present my thanks
for their gallantry on the battle-fiel- d and
in the pursuit. I desire especially to
offer my thanks to Gen. Davies and his
division, whose magnificent fighting on
the 3d more than atones for all that was
lacking on the 4th. To all the officers
and soldiers of this army who bravely
fought, I offer my heartfelt thanks for
their noble behavior, and pray that God
and their country may add to the re
wards which flow from the consciousness
of duty performed, and that the time
may speedily come when, under tho flag
of a notion, one and indivisible, benign
peace may again smile on ns amid the
endearments of home and family.

But our victory has cost us the lives of
315 brave officers and soldiers, besides
the wounded. Words of praise cannot
reach those who died for their country
in this battle, but console and en
courage the living. The memory of the
brave Hackelman; the chivalrous Kirby
Smith, the true and noble Colonels
Thrush, Baker and Miles and Capt. Guy
C. Ward, with many others, live with us
ana in the memory of a tree ueonle.
while history will inscribe their names
among its heroes.

. S. Roskcranh,
Major-Gener- al Coin man ding.

St.TKRAnuN'DAxc'E oi' Mem. There is,
according to the ceiiKiw, an excess of
733,258 nnles over females in the I'nited
States. Thin tact U i.o'e worthy and
ought to quiet the apprehciiMions of those
who feared the war would canoe an un
due preponderance of women after peace
was declared, rno matter how bloody
the war may be, or how long it lasts, it
cannot make way with f hree-quar'cr- H of
a million of lives. The waU of lilt-ma-

make the sexts nearly cvtri; but
even then we shall he better ou than
KnUnd, where the ft male nie in excess
by nearly a mi ilion, and the mci.il prob-
lem of the day h bow to provide
with hut,bai:(U or occupation.

In a letter to a New York paptr, Gen.
Wool fn.vs that Col. Mi is surrendered
eleven thousand two bundled Imojim at
llarjiei's Ferry.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Condition of the Noutlierii Army,
From Hi Kichmoiid Vliltr. rf P--t, Slut.

We attain return to the subject of the
condition of the Army of Northern Vir -
ginia, which we discussed at some length
in our issue of yesterday. As we re -
marked in the conclusion of our last ar -
tide, the Gofcrnment has begun to move
in the matter of furnishing supplies to
the troops, and soveral wagons, loaded
with shoes and clothing, had reached
Win,chpe?r 9r,y MJhe midd,e of last
week. We understand that other shin- -

destination. These sunniies will afford
Kre rc''f as they go, and we only

eVCD H'1? fLur brcfootefi l
If8?'? have shoes put upon

et and clothing upon their backs.
T,".? 0,.hera, h changed
, ? "y ,"'V,U ouu- - UT
I1."?, 8lept ,n ll foue"t t crossed

otomac in it marched ver dusty
-- "v. "iiuuiiu biuiiu auu Bunttnine

in it; yet they have not changed it or
washed it in all tbis time, because they
hadnoother to put on when that was taken
oir. The reader will not be
hear, iherefore, that many of tLe troop!
are covered with vermin, and their cloth- -
ing rotten and dirty beyond anything
they have ever seen. There is no nero
in Virginia who is not better off, in this
respect, than some of the best soldiers aad
first gentlemen in all tho land.

We understand that the Government
has already forwarded to Gen. Lee's army
over 30,000 garments, and1 a larce shio- -

Tbiinumber of earments.
allowing a coat, of pants, and shirt
to a man. m.....ill forniuh .;.. r... in......uuS u v.. i d. on sua
000 needy men. This will co far towards
relieving me more testitute. The Gov- -
ernment has in its employ, in this city,
68 tailors, who cut out the cloth, and 2,- -
71X1 wnmon .... n.U .it .... :4- - w-- nv uif JUIU liar- - I

co.ta. tinf anrl olitrfa n nm 'nj I ' Ul I C
are other establishments, in other narts

. . . .r ji r .1 t - ioi uie vonieueracy, wnere clothing is
"L! for'he rmj and

S SJ. " Bufll(:lent PrhP.
?i SrST gafmeD 8

rate, our army in the field
iw, iucu, i woum require more

than a. tmp tn fnrnioK. .. . .:n.j - - 44 UJ41U null m
i " .. . I

single suit oi cioinesi It wo suppose
the various Government esihi;a!,.....r
will be able to suodIv 200 (Ml tn kv
flL '.1 .1 V, ' J

New The ground waspVltal.' hri been wearing

vunsiiaas, mere win sun be zuuuoo left.
to k to the

clothing; if the Government should pro- -
vide for J00.000, the number left for the

CotWlarge !

These figures are merely rouch csti- -
mates, and are only intended to serve
the purpose of directing- - the attention of
the people to the magnitude of the labor
uciure mem. Aiier uie uovernmcnt shall
have done all it can, there will still be
much left for the warm hearts of the
people to perform. If they would ac
complish this labor, in time to benefit

for whom it is undertaken, thev
cannot set about it too soon. The weath
er among the mountains in Northern Vir
ginia is already cold to the man who
sleeps upon the ground, with no tent to
shelter, lnm from tho rain and dew, with
no shoes upon his feet, with no blanket
to cever him while ho sleeps or stands
guard for us. and with onlv tattered.
dirty and threadbare garments upon his
manly limbs.

Let the people, then, everywhere, and
in whatever circumstances, commence
the good work as soon as possible, and
never leave it off until the best and
bravest army in the world Bhall have
been furnished with all the comforts it
may be in our power to bestow. Let us
not stop to indulge our indignation
against the government for its want of
1'rovident foresight and its cruel neglect,
but let us rather clothe the naked and
supply the army first, and then hold the
authorities to a accountability.

And wno is so indigent and who so
miserly, that he cannot contribute some-
thing to the relief of such troops as ours?
Though destitute, as we have represented
them to be, and though many of them
have gone without food for days together,
and that at a, time when they were making

marches and fighting bloody battles
with the enemies of our country, still
they are cheerful, patient and resolute as
ever, and are ready now, as they have
been at all times, to assert their birth
right to be free. If the invader thinks
differently, he has only to seek them
where they are, and he will soon be cur-
ed of his folly.

Appeal ifiov. Vance to the l'i i,Je
of .arfU t'ur'illiiK

After the most sin uous exertions on
the part of iu oilieei s, the State finds it
iinpotifible to clothe and shoe our soldiers
without a;aiu appealing to that overflow-
ing fountain of generosity the private,
contiibiitions of our people. The rigors
of winter are approaching, our soldierg
are already snhYring, and mutt sutler
more if our sympathies are not practi-
cal and - active. The Quai tei master's
Department in laboring faithfully to pro-
vide for them; but owing to tqicruliition
and extortion, will lull short. The de-

ficiency muiit he supplied by the people.
We diill have an active winter cam-

paign, and how can our troop, it' raej,
cold, and barefooted, contend wilh the
sphndidly equipped columns of tho
enemy ?

The niiicles most needed, and which
the Stale 1 r.di it n:ul tiiiicull to s;iply,

are shoes, socks and blankets, though
drawers, shirts and pants would be glad-
ly received. If every fanner who has
hides tanning would agree to spare qnc

of shoes, and if every mother in
North Carolina would knit one strong

.of

Ham

they

them

their

pair

those

just

long

pair

Pftir of either thick cotton or woollen
0'ks for tho army, they would bo ahun

danlly supplied. A great lot of blankets
a,BO BiigM yet be spared from private
URP nd thousands could be made from
",e rrrK'9 "P0" our parlor floors." With
K0,)U warm nouses and cotton bed cloth
u1k, wo can certainly get through, the
winter much better than the soldiers can
'"ik" b,nUf we,.r8n &

Colonels of iniliUa reeimenta

I r u 8u'h articles as can be snared hir
jyople, who, through their respective

"l Fco Will be paid for everything
where the owner feels that Le or she is

Ie ?.donate it, and active agents
will immediately forward them to w.r

6. expenses win no
"owed the oflicers engaged in this duty,
nd transportation furnished the Colonels

". p,wna m uruig u0 articles to
Raleigh.

.

Raleigh, Oct. 15. Z.B. Vakce..
Jul

tnmLft'ii
Tub

. 7" Tvmt io

SVB'!'?:.'&in nUnd W
wiTiV.. Ik. I L(UBine", hMtM

i Rtes'JJ 'ft testimonials from
f!""1 with whom he

Z 'ZZZl K. . T the P0UD(,,
Mai'uvncy sua mq

" .V "" " ? 1Mn- -

" "1 mV"h h,t 1,8 d0l'g not
""ul "C,US " '

KnRm.D. Wni.(
lateIy returned 'the neonle b , .l:7v' !l,vl iilmI1.lm UraSl t n.41. U....41. ; . .

ew J.uj,iana was :

x
JJEATH ok Madame Bikiiop The Mil- -

wa"Hef "''" that Madame An- -

f 15lB,U0P', celebrated singer was
'T? U 1 ,ul 0n Wednesday of last. by her clothes taking fire, from the

eiiccts 01 wnic.n she died on the Friday
l.ll.--
lUiiumuL'.0

I'host is New Orleans. On the mnrn.
ln 41. IFll. . . t ..

1 ' " luo ulu ol vciooer mere was a

furs for ,e'cral days because of the cold.

flew Mvtxtistmtnt

Q,4z 0,4: 4 24 24
naming inteiliarence!
NOTICK To

HOLIiUCItH.
CITIZKNH
riil KVKHY IOUV.
CO.UE TO

AO. 24, DEADERICK STKLET.
Where you will find tlie

CHEAPEST TOBACCO,
In Kuahvlllo. Al.o

P,allur -lovvler,
Cofleet 'J'ea, ltio
JUuxtard. U'alde-Bttl- t,

HtaroU. Hex In, Pepper,
HpitMMi, "Viney:r, Boap,

CaullH, Matohtm,
Ilruuhe, Slacking, Twin,.

Wrupplnic-lMtite- r Aro..
Poo't furttot the pi ce,
NO. 21, Deaderick, Near Cherry.

r. m an a co.
Nov. 4 1 m
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UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE.
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till

Continue uiitil Hit 1st i.f M in h 1HM.
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"WA-ISTTIC-

One Hundred Wood-Chopper- s.

'IMIE t.VIEUKKJKKI H IS WANT K OKK
I l.iimlriMl In win. Ii Kill l, ,:,t

one dollar 'r w.rl f .r rultlni wi i, I. 1.i.iii at ihw
tinvurinntiiil wm.J jiinl, Hik l.niivil!n li.ni

i ).. wiTKOWhKI.

STOLEN,
VN'iTK KiK FUI R III NIiRKD KOLLAHH,

i l.y J II. ,l.,n t , Hnnjanilii II
UhI !, . v.n.ii. in ihr, iln.-.- l n.imitlmu lu Juiiv,
)Kt;l, iiiiij iii fttiftit tlia flit of Januitry,

All iH.rnn lint Il. i4.ljy rlm d .1 li Imy mi l

tiur, li Iihh iiiivit t(.n ..vnJ ur lr.lerri! .i
ttuy ouu liV lui

lnt.-l- w lllAJASII.V il. WATE1CS.

NOTICE!
li. iNin.irri,!) xi ,',': L'TrJY Ch.I. iium hiiv(;,v, ,' ,,!,.,. 1(

iel.T-U'll.l,- Ol!,n. r l. ,. ltj M
111 I.I., til l 11. noil... Ami i, , ,., .,,, , , '

l UlHM ilK.ili:.! t!i Mill J.niw.iil lln in f.,r.iI.' lliitl.I I" U i fitte r.

A 'UilLifcti .1 1, t
IIouso Servant Wanted.

I Wl.-l- l ' uiiiB A r I. it VAST 'in., (ru n ri .' I. A' li !.l hln. '4 ,.
will i,.. ri:.juir,l

i,;,!:'' ....... vi,M
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